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The President’s Pen

President, Loribeth Clark

We’ve all seen the signs… The weather is getting cooler and the kids
are getting ready for school. Those things tell us summer is coming to a close
and it’s time to settle back into a regular routine. It’s comforting to return to
things that are familiar, and yet it’s also exciting, because every season has
something special to offer.
Life at the Woman’s Club is no different. Although the Clubhouse was
quiet during July and August, it comes alive in September when the ladies of
the Club return to begin a new year of activities, friendship and service to the
community. It will be the same again this year, as our first Membership Tea
for this year will be September 3rd at 1 o’clock in the Ballroom.
Traditionally, the Board hosts the first Membership Tea of the year,
with a brief business meeting following. That hasn’t changed, but there is
something new. After the meeting is adjourned, please don’t feel like you
have to rush off. If you would like to continue socializing and catch up with
friends you haven’t seen for a while, you are welcome to retire to the Parlor to
visit while the Ballroom is being cleared.
Also happening in September is Book Talk on September 9th and a
Club History Tour on September 21st. Book Talk will be held at Ruth Lofton’s
house, and the book is Annie’s Ghosts by Steve Luxenberg. If you’re interested
in attending, please get hold of Ruth or Karen Andrie. They can give you
more details. For more information about the Club History Tour, or to schedule a tour for another day, please contact Karin Carlson.
Summer may be ending, but there are lots of things planned for this
year at the Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club, and September is just the beginning. Are you ready to get started? I hope to see you at the Tea September
3rd. Your new Yearbook will be waiting for you when you arrive!

Loribeth
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September
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Welcome to New Member:
Sandra Sain
1193 Amity
Muskegon 49442
231-773-43623
231-215-3324
slwsain@msn.com
Membership Growth
- 100
- 90
- 80

Lindy Olechnowicz, Chair
Corrections:
Rochelle Anderson, new member last month, does not
go by the name Shelly. When you greet her, she is Rochelle. Sorry about that!
Kay Ostrom notes that her email address is:
gakaos1650@yahoo.com Note all lower case letters.
Congratulations
To Paula Martin on her retirement!

Thank you to whoever found and returned our Guest Book!
September Office Hours You will be able to access the club during
the following times:
September 1 11 M-3PM
7 7PM-8PM
15 12N-2PM
30 5:30PM-8:30PM

Wish List


Four Tower Fans for building use (approx. $40) Either donate money and
we’ll buy the fans or you may just go buy one and donate.

Upholstery for Parlor Furniture ($200/chair, $500/sofa)

Variety of Hat Stands for seasonal decorating (used or new)

Chairman Sharon Beck
After all the summer sales our ending net Profit was $1891.43,
thanks again to all the helpers. The Club has obtained a storage unit, so if you would like to
donate anything now or soon (even furniture), we have lots of room to store it until our next
sale. Call Sharon 744-6932 for pick-up.

Philanthropy

Carolyn Bowen

September's collection will be for the local American Red Cross.
We will again be having our annual Baby Shower for the baby pantry in October and we will also be
collecting Books for Babies (books no cash donations for this). See invitation page 5 for details
Monthly donations for the upcoming year will go to:
September Local Red Cross
October
Baby Shower for Pantry/
Books for Babies
November Food Drive for Rescue Mission
December
Gifts for Nursing Home Residents
February
Meals on Wheels

March Pound Buddies
April Mission for Area People Meds/
Books for Babies
May Every Woman’s Place
June Sacred Suds
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Days Gone By

Karin Carlson

1946
“The world today, more than ever before, has need for its Women’s Clubs to contribute
to educational morale in the home community, to render civic service in State and Nation,
and to promote with wisdom and strength a spirit of tolerance and charity for all” . . . . . so began
the minutes of 1946, a time in which the Women’s Club Movement had reached full stride with the
collective power of its members resonating throughout the nation as well as on the world stage.
Looking back through the lens of time, 1946 was a pivotal year in club history. For the second
time in fifteen years, the ladies’ beloved clubhouse fell victim to fire, and they became nomads once
more. Flames ignited by defective wiring rapidly spread upward through the wall between the ballroom and the parlor resulting in damages totaling $12,500 that fortunately was covered by insurance. Due to extensive water damage a precious artifact was forever lost; the baby grand piano, donated by Mrs. Julia Hackley shortly before her untimely death was irreparably damaged by smoke
and water. Club member, Mrs. N. Nellis generously purchased and donated a replacement piano for
the parlor at a cost of $325.
Months of repairs followed including a new tile floor in the tearoom as well as re-plastering and
painting of the damaged walls. Mrs. Paul Schlossman donated new lighting in the ballroom to replace the original fixtures damaged by the fire.
Meanwhile the ladies found themselves ‘homeless’ once more, and once again community organizations opened wide their doors to the wanderers including the Art Gallery, Central Methodist
Church, as well as Temple Methodist Church where members of Muskegon Woman’s Club and
Muskegon Heights Woman’s Club met jointly.
Prior to the fire, other gifts were donated to the club that remain with us yet today including a
large mirror donated by Mrs. Harry Smith which was re-silvered and mounted in a guilt frame later
that year, and the buffet in the tearoom donated by Gilbert Chaddock in memory of his mother,
Mrs. Nellie Chaddock, a life-long member of the club.
The two hundred junior members of the club remained an integral, vibrant part of the club with
their eagerly anticipated plays, dances, and soirees. Their generosity to the residents of the Children’s Home was unparalleled, as they had raised enough money to cover the dental work of the
children for a full year.
Fifty-six years and still going strong ~ Muskegon Woman’s Club remained a vital force in the
life of the community.
Manners and Morals con’t reprinted from the book Manners and Morals of Victorian America by Wayne Erbsen
Street Etiquette
 The gentleman should bow to every lady he knows, without waiting for her recognition. (1892)
 A gentleman always throws away his cigar when he turns to walk with ladies. (1910)
 A gentleman is always polite, in the parlor, dining room, or on the street. A man who will annoy or insult
a lady in the street, lowers himself to a brute, no matter whether he offends by look, word, or gesture.
(1875)
 When you are escorting a lady in the street, politeness does not absolutely require you carry her bundle
or parasol, but if you are gallant, you will do so. (1875)
 When a lady is crossing a muddy street, she should gather her dress in her right hand and draw it to her
right side. (1910)
 In a crowd, never rudely push aside those who impede your progress, but wait patiently until the way is
clear. (1875)
 Don’t eat fruit, or anything else on the public streets. A gentleman on the promenade, engaged in munching an apple or a pear, presents a more amusing than edifying picture. (1884)
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Nancy Bierenga, chair

There was no apparent interest in a golf date, so that event is cancelled.

Next Gotta Get-Away Oct. 18
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The fall get-away this year will be October 18 (note this is
a date correction from last month’s newsletter). It will be a
shopping “local” in Saugatuck. We will leave Muskegon about 9
AM, take the colorful and scenic lakeshore down to Holland for
a coffee stop, then on to Saugatuck. Lunch will hopefully be at or with the Saugatuck Women’s Club. We will then shop some
more and end the day with dinner at Salt of the Earth in Fennville.
The cost for this full day excursion, including meals and bus (but not
including our morning coffee stop in Holland) will be based on the number
who attend, with a minimum of 30 to hold the trip. The maximum cost will
be $80 per person. Reservations may be made by contacting Nancy Bierenga by
phone or email. A deposit of $25 pp, non-refundable, is required to hold your seat.

Literature and Drama
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

Toni Seyferth, chair

Attendees are asked to bring a snack or beverage to pass. Please feel free to join us at any
meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or not you’ve had time to read the book.
September 2nd--Annie’s Ghosts by Steve Luxenberg At the home of Ruth Lofton

7PM

6240 Scenic Woods Circle, North Muskegon, MI 49445 her home phone number is 231-747-6853

October-7th---Beach Music by Pat Conroy (note- this is a longer book, so please plan extra reading time!)
November 4th—People of the Book by Geraldine Brooks
December 2nd—The Language of Flowers by Vanessa Diffenbaugh

Book Review

written by Karen Andrie for the group

The Red Tent by Anita Diamant: Fictional History
The Red Tent is set in biblical old testament society, and tells a story from a female point of
view.
Our book talk group has rated this book as a 3 out of 5 points. We felt it was very interesting
and educational, but there was a great number of characters to keep track of, and it was not a
fast "page turner".
Note: We will be hosting 50:50 raffles at our general club luncheons, with proceeds to
support the annual Fine Arts Scholarship!
Yes! I’d like to help provide a Fine Arts Scholarship to an area high school student! Enclosed is my check.
Name
Address

Phone

September Membership Tea

October Luncheon

The Board of Directors requests your
presence at our Membership Tea on
September 3 at 1PM.

There will be a variety of sweet and savory
delights served with tea and coffee.
An informational program will be
presented by the Chamber of Commerce.
Following the tea there will be a brief
business meeting.
After the meeting you are encouraged to
continue renewing friendships and meeting
new members in the parlor.
At this meeting and for the remainder of
this club year, we will have a 50/50
drawing with the proceeds going to the
Fine Arts Scholarship fund.
There will also be a book collection for the Books for
Babies program that our club continues to manage.
Please bring children’s books to donate for the
babies born in Muskegon!

Please Help





Opportunities to help the club maintain and improve without donating money
There will be a bake sale table at the Artisan Market on November 29 at the club. We will
need the help of all members to make this a success. Please contact Nancy Bierenga at
730.0887 or nancy@housesbynancy.com if you have questions!
If you know any possible vendors for the Artisan Market on November 29, please contact
Karin Carlson at 788.3050 or karinc1146@yahoo.com
On April 18 there will be a prom dress sale at the club to benefit The Hope Project. If you
have prom dresses hanging in the closet, contact Melissa Slorf at 740.3768 or meslorf03@gmail.com for more information. Melissa is hosting the event with LeAnne Hiller (231327-9500 or leannehiller@comcast.net)



Do you have a skill or talent we could use for the Manners & Etiquette Classes. If you are
available, please contact Melissa Slorf at 740.3768 or meslorf03@gmail.com



We need a committee for Gingerbread Building! Please contact Melissa Slorf if you would
like to help with this important fund raiser.

A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:






Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarship

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Birthdays
7
10
11
15
16

Kathy Viculis
Loribeth Clark
Marlene Dykstra
Carol Thompson
Linda Griffith
Rebecca Andrie
17 Ruth Lofton

Happy Birthday to this month’s
celebrating members!
21
23
25
27
30

Deborah Matrone
Deborah Roest
Renee Caliendo
RaeJean Erickson
Jennie Naffie

August Board Action Items
 Discussed Board Insurance Policy—Insurance Committee will
present option to change to a different company for next
year. Must be determined by the middle of Sept.
 Reviewed new Yearbook that was printed by the ISD at a
very reasonable cost.
 Loribeth Clark is again pursuing a property tax relief. She will
contact previous attorney who assisted.
 Reminds the membership that our cookbooks make great
gifts! You may purchase them at any club meeting or they
are also available at several retailers around the city.
 Approved dates and plans for fall and winter events

